
NEA RINGTHE DAY.

All Details Under Control of

Master Directors.

-.creasing Enthusiasm Ov.r the Celebration

of Admission Day-Beady for the

First Whop.

A letter from Eden rarlor, Haywards,
announces that there will be from 500 to600

from that hamlet attending the celebration.
Among those who have arrived from the

north on the Humboldt to make arrange

lnents for their parlors are Charles A. Mor-
row, Kobert Johnston and 11. C. Blum.

General Chairman Chamberlain requests
that all interior parlors having natters
in this city during the celebration immedi-
ately notify him of Hie location of the same.
"Bay City Parlor, No. 104, initiated about
twenty-one new members Wednesday night,
They have made arrangements lor a mili-
tary band for the parade. Its bear has
been caged preparatory to being taken iuto
the parade.

The members of General Vi inn Par.or
willcome down with the rest of the Contra
Costa parlors on Monday morning. They
will wear cowboy hats and white cotton
gloves, and willcarry palm-leaf fans in the
parade.

A new parlor of the Native Daughters

was instituted last week by Mrs. G.Baker,
witha charter membership of fifty. It will
be km wnus Fremont Parlor, Ne. 50, Native
Daughters of the Golden West.
ltis rumored that individuals have gone

through the business portions of town so-
licitingcontributions of cigars, etc., for the
Native Sons, lt should be understood that
the connnitteee is not responsible for any

such action, and that the only contribution
which it lias endeavored to secure is money

for the purpose of defraying the expense.
of the general celebration.

BUSINESS BOUSES TO CLOSE.
The Joint Committee of A cements

addressed a communication to the Beard of
Trade of San Francisco, requesting that the
members of the board assist tiie Native
Sons to net merchants to close their busi-
ness houses on the s;h ami 9th. .11. 1.
Smith, Secretary 1 1 the Board of Trade, lias
replied that all of the banks had dicioed
to remain closed on both days, and that he
hoped to have the signatures of all mer-
Chai.ts in the ciiy to the same.

Tick.- s for the tableaux on Monday night
were delivered tothe various secretaries to
be distributed anionc members of the several
parlors No tickets issued by parlors to
visit headquarters at the Pavilion on the
evenings ot Monday or Tuesday will be
accepted at the door.

Sectetiry Bloom states that itis impossible
to -'\u25a0,' all the requests for tickets lot the
various cut -rtainnieiit- of the coming cele-
bration. There are no tickets to dispone if
a general headquarters. The secretaries of
the committee will be relieved of a great
deal of labor if the public will take notice
of this [act. The correspondence of the
committee lias increased greatly o late, and
ifevery Inquiry and request of bis kind is
answered it will be iuipossible toget through
withother work.

A GENUINE PIOXEEB
A letter from Si ba-ti _1Parlor stat '-stoat

the parlor willcome down with the Sonoma
County parlors, all the parlors of that
county going together. Accompanying theai
willbe a pioneer of 1845, James Gregsou,
who claims to have Ibe oldest white child

born iv the State. She was born in June,
1846, and Is still living. lie was withMar-
shall v.hen he first collected the "shilling
stuff" to be sent away to ascertain if itwas
of any value. Tliey will also have with
them .lames Mcl'hristian, who arrived in
this State in 1845 an.i was present at the
Uiakin. of the Bear Flag. The letter says
that lie "secured the red flannel that was
used In itfrom Mrs. Coombs, now livins in
Napa City." George Dormer, whose father
was oue of the survivors of the Douner
party, willalso be with them. The county
de',ei_a<:on willhave a large band with them
and will arrive on the sih.

NIGHT l'-(OC_SSIO_.

All Arrangemen's Completed fur the
liisl Whoop.

The Entertainment Committee met last
nUht, Eugene F. Bert presiding. Arrange-
ments vvereco'iipleteil for allthe ent.-rta in-
ments be held during the celebration. The
first one, tlie Park Band concert and fire-
works in Union square to-morrow night,

willcommence at 8 o'clock sharp. Tliepro-
gramme is as follows: March, "Admission
/mv," Schleicher overture, "'American,"
Catlin;gavotte,

"
LittleNestlings," Tobani ;

selection, "Lurline," Wallace; song,
'*

Un-
forgotten Days," i;.- kel; Overture, "Poet
and Peasant," Yon Suppe; wal z. "My
Dream." Walteufel; medley, "Night Owls,''
Kocker; cavatina, "I.aFavorita," Donizetti;
"Pleasant Memories," Beyer.

When the procession arrives at the square
tbe pyrotechnic display willbe started. The
joint committee will take part in the
nanjde, and willbe escorted by El Dorado
DrillCorps. Inall, about 1000 are expected
to be in the procession.

A.D. Owens and F. A. Tibbits were ap-
pointed a sub-committee to direct the band

cert and fireworks on Tuesday night at
the corner ofFolsom and Sixteenth streets.

11l GAllA lItIZKS.

List of Prises or Hie Whitehall Boat
Contest.

The Regatta Committee has made the fol-
lowingarrangements :

Whitehall Committee
—

Captain Bulger
(Crialrman), Captains Freese, Bingham, A.
L.Piier, J. J. Harrigan and Ge.rge Bender.

'The followingprizes have been adopted:
Fiist piiz-, 860; second. $40; third, $30;
fourth, .'-<»; fifth.$15; sixth, SlO.

The followingNative Sons have been se-
lected as judges: A. L.Piper, J. J. Harrigan
and George B-nuer.

Captain Freese has tendered .to the com-
mittee one tow! _at fri _ of charge.

Whitehall -boat remit*, to take place from
.Meizgs Wharf September Stn, all boats to be
ready for -tart at 10 'clock in the morning.

Entries— l,Belfast Maid, Cantain Gately ;
2, Native Daughter, Captain T. Mellaney;
3, K. P. Callundun, Captain William Clan.;
4, Native Sen, Captain T. Murray; 5, City-
front Belle, Captain J. Martin; 0, San Fran-
ci.co, Captain G. Clark; 7, O. W. Lilken-
ri'-v, Captain George Callagban; 8, J. M.
Shotwell, Captain M.J, Fitzgerald; 9, J. 1).
Sprockets, Captain W. F. Fitzgerald; 10,
Emma, Captain G. Beetitigran ;11, Stewart
Meoiips, Captaiu D. Crowley; 12, Chief
Crowley, Captain Sinnott; 13, WilliamLaw-
-1.., Captain J. M. MeGowan; 11, Walk-

.-lolin. Captain Pennie; 15, Captain
Bingham, Captain Matthews; 16, Dread-

light, Captain J. Biley; 17,
"
J. D. Siehe,

Captain T. J. Hawkins; 18, Dutch Kate,
i..I'M. ,J. Maxwell;19, Freddy, Captain J.
Sinnot'*, 20, Bay City Market, Captain 11.
Spear; 21, Bear, Captain J. Murray: 22, Cap-
tain Sinnott. Captain F. Graff; 23. Wander-
ing Jew, Captain S. Johnson; __, Mabel
Jane, Captain T. Crowley.

'The Whitehall Committee lias adopted the
wing course: First stake-boat, about

300 feet off Meiggs Wharf, thence around
Blossom Bock buoy, leaving the buoy on
the port side, tiieuce around stake-boat off
Meiggs Wharf, leaving stake-boat on star-
board side, thence to stake-boat off Fort
Point, leaving Port Point stake-boat on port

. -id... and to end the race between the stake-
bo itoff Weiggs Wharf and an imaginary
line.

The distribution of cash prizes for the
\u25a0 regatta willbe as follows:

For "outside" yachts, or yacht not be-
longing to the yacht clubs—First piize, $75;
lecoud, $50: third, $30.

-isherine.. _ boats— First prize, SCO; sec-ond, $40; th.rd, $30; fourth, $20; fifth.$15;
sixth, $10.

HIOOI'S FOX PARADE.

Circular Letter From Assistant Adjutant-
General Haggles. ,-_.i

The following circular letter is self-
explanatory :
lIEAI.QUAI.TKII!>DEPARTMENT CALIFORNIA,I

San Cisco, Sept. 2,1890. (
The department commander direcis that the

troons hereinafter designated be prepared to
participate inIl.e parade in tins cilv on the Ollilust., to commemorate the foitie.1) auulversary
of the admission of California into the Union,vii*..:

The commanding officer, First infantry.
11 Sf .."*

*""* companies A,11, V, l>, £, G and11. First lulautry. . -_

Troops 1and X,Fou,th Cavalry.LightBatteries r 1) and F, Fifth Artillery.The troops of Die Second Cavalry and u're MeiitBatteries of ttie Film Artillerywll1 r«n«_ ___•
thai day to Colonel Wi11,,., K. __,__„,7?_.1°tsatur, at such hour and place as be may cteViK-

The commanding officer. First Iniantrv willconfer without delay with c. L. Tilde" .iS!Mar.Ual.as to the Hour and place for assembly
ol the-e troops in San Francisco on mat day

T-ieQiiartei'iuislei- Department will provide
transportation byIhe steamer General McDowellBy command of .-..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .

I'-i.i.. -.i 1 1- Uexf.bal GIBBON.
t-i:OH<!K D. Isii.iaLKs, Assistant Aujutaut-

General.

..XCDItSIONS ON THE BAT.

Three ('.<>.'_ Knf.f.d
• With Music and

Caterer-..
The Excursion Committee met last night,

'
Fied . W. Lees . piesiding. The :following
boats bare been engaged :Enclnal and New-

ark, each of which can accommodate 1700
passengers, and the Bay City, which can
carry 1200. The First Regiment, Third
Regiment and Blum's bands and three
caterers have been secured. The excur-
sionists willprobably comprise the visitors
from the interior.

The followingreply has been received by
tbe Chairman of the committee:

Commandant's Office,K.w-.Ann, I.
Mark Island (Cat), Aug.25. 1890. (

Sir: In answer to your letter ol the SOili Inst,
yon are Informed that the excuislon arranged
fnr ember loin can land at tills i-land at
any time between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
morning and f> o'clock Id the afternoon. There
are wharf accommodations for two ferry-boats.
Respectfully, A.K. UK. ham,

Rear-Admiral Commandant
]'._le-Lall Tournament.

The following are the names of players
from ltincon Parlor who "ill take part lv
the base-ball tournament at Central Park:
John F. Finn, manager; Joseph E. Finn,
captain; J. J.Carroll, catcher; Daniel Phil.
pot, pitcher; J. E. Carter, first ba«e;
Joseph E. Finn, second base; Bob Blikis-
ton, third base; Fred E. Pitzler, short, -p;.i.Carroll, left field; T. S. Schmidt, center
field Tom Culligan, right field ;substitutes,
J. H.Barry aud J. J. Finn.

SKATS FOX _UI*_KVISOKS.

Chief Se-nnell Interferes Willi a Little
Specnlntion.

D. McLean commenced the construction
of elevated scats over the little plaza in
front of the now City Hall yesterday after-
noon, and was suddenly stopped by an order
from Chief Scannell.

Mr. McLean only very recently conceived
that scheme as a me: ns of making quite a
handsome little profit out of the Native
Sons' parade, as he Intended the seats fnr
sale to parties wishing to see the proces-
sion. On Monday night last he bad apeti-
tion all ready to present to the Board of
Supervisors for» permit, when it was sud-
denly discovered that In all such cases the
law quires the usual process of adver-
tising, etc., for a 'ertain number of weeks.
01 course the time was tio short, so the
resolution, all made out ready for the
board to order to print, was withdrawn.
Mr.McLean then made a personal canvass
of the Supervisors and gut alltheir signatures
granting a permit except Elleit's and No-
ble's, the Mayor also refusing to sign. But
lie had such a splendid working majority on
bis petition that he regarded it as equiva-
lent to the privilege, hence he made all
preparations to go ahead building the seats.

The fiiststanchions were hardly in place

when the rude, cruel interruption of Chief
Scannell suspended operations, and the lum-
ber now lies scattered around on the lawn
ami pavements rigJit where the workmen
dropped it. The Chief's ground for Inter-
fering was that it is against tlie law to erect
a wooden structure within the fire limits.

llmis are very broad around the city gov-
ernment lhat the Chief's objections had a
i.-iv hollow lingto them, and that before
the sun is many hours high to-day he Will
have urgent business down insome other
ii.it ii town sufficiently urgent to detain

1 lm till tin* seats are all completed.
Ihe Supervisors signed McLean- peti-

tion upon condition that they were to lime
100 seats free of charge. That considera-
tion, it is believed, will be strong enough to
change the Chief's interpretation of the law,
especially in view of the fact that a wooden
structure of exceedingly inflammable ma-
terial is being erected across Market street,
opposite the Pin lan Building, that no one
has offered tointerlere with. Itis suggested
that the fact that the Native Sons' arch is
uot to be used for one man's pecuniary
benefit, as the elevated seats would be, is
the Chiefs reason fornot interfering withit

NO KEVIKW STANDS.

.1,:.-. Scannell Will Not Allow Them on
the Streets.

An order was issued yesterday by Chief
Scannell of the Fire Department revoking
all peimite to erect review stands along the
route of the Native Sons' parade on Admis-
sion day. The Chief stated as his reason
for the refusal that the erection of the
stands was a flagrant violation of the lire or-
der, and consequently he would not recog-
nize the Supervisors' permits, that body
having power only to pass resolutions re-
garding tin- erection of stands. Several of
I._ -lands weie in course of construction,
and the men working on iliem were stopped
at • their task.-.. A temporary building on
Larkin street, opposite the Mechanics' Pa-
vilion, to be used as a refreshment booth by
a restaurateur, was also objected to by Chief

Sean nell.
A Beautiful Si.urenira

ItMancusi of this city has just issued an
allegorical lithograph, entitled a "Souvenir
of the Fortieth Anniversary of Admission
Day Celebration, California Pioneers and... >\u0084<;. \u0084 September 9,1890, San Francisco,
Cal." In the lower c titer are six portraits

—
Ja mes VfiMarshall, the discoverer of gold;
Peter Burnett, the lir.t Governor of Califor-
Ilia; W. D. M. Howaid, fiist President of
the Ca'iforuia Pioneers; General A. M.Winn,
founder of the order of N. S. G. W. ;Frank
J. liii-'.in-. Past Grand President aud fir.st
iIran.i President, under the articles of in-
corporation, X. S. G. W.f and William Mil-
ler. Grand President, N. S. G. W.. 1890.

The allegory is duplex. Ina frame in the
upper center are two figures— one, an old
grizzled hunter, in the costume of the time,
standing over a bear he has just killed,
while a young man points lo the present city
oi San Francisco, and is explaining the
progress of the State. At the upper left-
hand corner the overland trains are seen as
they are coining to this land. Below, in
order, are Sutler's Fort, Sutter's Mill,a vie*
of milling in '49, a redwood forest, San Fran-
cisco in '49, and the hoisting of the bear flag
at Soiioma. On the right, and following
down the p. Re, are views of San Francisco's
commercial greatness, a quartz-mill iv is:.,
liviiai!c mining, vineyards, orchards and
improved ranches, fruits, and a bird's-eye
view of this city in 1890. The whole is

printed on extra heavy piper, and willmake
a handsome appearance framed.

No Loyal Son Would Wear It.
The following re olution was adopted by

Solano Parlor, No. 39, N. S. G. W. :
Whereas, Ilie matter of the presentation of

a b.iaae aruilli fluOO by the ban Francisco Ex-
amine! to the most pupular Native Son of the
iiolilen YVe-t, aud tlie manner In which Ihe re-
cipient of ibis budge is lvbe chosen, be lt

Resolved, First—That Itis tl.e sense of Solano
l'arlor, No.30, N. — li. W., that It Is a money
making scheme on ihe part of the Examiner, aud
liable lv easl discredit on our Older.

Second— That no loyal Native Bon of the
Golden West should accept or wear said badge.

Third—Tbat a copy of liiese resolutions be for-
wauled to our worthy Grand Secieiary and to
the Golden West and be spiead on the minutes
of tbls meeting.

r.sst'.fflr.a. Closing.

The Postoffice willclose for the Admission
day holiday, observing the usual holiday
regulations of one general delivery between
land 2 o'clock In the afternoon, and one
carrier delivery early in the morning.

Admia.nl.. „li.y Services.
A]propriate Admission day services will

he held in St. Markus German Lutheran
Church, Geary street, near Powell, at10:30
o'clock Sunday morning, Lev. J. Fuendel-
ing, the pastor, willofficiate.

IS"- Srliool for Four 1>....
Notice has been posted up In the Secre-

tary's office of the Board of Education that
there will be no school on Monday and
Tuesday next, both days being holidays.

THROUGH HIS HEART.
An Expressman Takes His Life

Willi a Knife.

James Moran, an expressman at 415 Elev-
enth street, stabbed himself through the
heart yesterday morning at 7 o'clock with a
large hunting-knife and died almost instant-
ly. His act was suicidal.

Itis thought that Moran had lost his rea-
son shortly before committing suicide. He
worked on the Pacific Mail Dock and was a
sober, industrious man, who labored bard to
provide a home for his family. Of late he
i.as been acting strangely, it is believed from
overwork, and when be returned home on
W'ednesda evening there was a marked
change in his actions and manners to bis
wife and children. He was not in his usual
grot spirits. When morning came he got
up from his bed and went to a closet where
be kept a bunting-knife and before his wife
could imagine what his intention was the
keen blade was plunged deep into big heart
by his own band. Moran fell to the floor
dead. Late in the afternoon bis death was
reported to the Coroner.

Moran was 40 years of age nnd a native
of Ireland. He leaves a widow and two
children.

' '

_^^

Tavl'.r A quitted.

William John Taylor, a peddler, charged
withassault to murder John Bowland on Ed-
dy and Market streets about five weeks ago,
had bis case dismissed yesterday by Police
Judge Joachfrnsen. ' Bowland claimed that
as lie stepped out of a saloon he accidentally
knocked against Taylor, who drew a pocket-
knife and slushed him across the face. The
majority of witnesses examined in the case
swore that the stabbing was done in self-defense and that Bowland was the aggressor.

All Insane Window- Sum* lier.
Jab S. Fong, a Chinaman 31 years of age,

whofor diversion has been going around of
late breaking windows in Chinatown, wastaken before the commissioners yesterday
and found to be insane. He was committedto Agnews Insane Asylum. .

BUCKLEY'S "PETE."

Tbo Corrupt and Corrupting

Pagan Escapes the Law.

A Story of the Boss' Brigands, in Which Har-
der, Perjury and Bribery Are Leading

Features
—

All for Coin.

The third trial of the notorious "Little
Pete," with whose name is so intimately as-
sociated that of Christopher A. Buckley, was
completed yesterday afternoon and given to
the jury about 4 o'clock.

His appearance before the public this time
has caused little interest or comment, and it
seems to have been partially forgotten that
when he first cropped up. about four years
ago, the development, in connection with his
ca-e revealed one of the most corrupt admin-
istrations ever known ina municipal govern-
ment

A few ofthe facts dragged from their ob-
scurity and presented again to the public
gaze may prove of service just now, when
Buckley is assuming to be so very active iv
nominating State and municipal tickets for
liis wine of the Democratic party.

MURDER MOST FOUL."
Little Pete" first came into public no-

tice In connection with the celebrated Lee
Chuck murder case. Pete, or Fung Chiug,
as he is familiarly known among China-
men, represented a certain faction of the
Chinese element that was bitterly antagon-

istic to another element represented by Tie
Yeun. Lee Chuck was Pete's body-guard.
One night in September, 1886. a loud, ring-
ing shot was heard in the quiet of Spofford
alky, and in another instant thu lifeless
body of Vie Yeun was found by two police-
men stretched out upon the cobble-stone
pavement Chuck was apprehended, ar-
rested, tried, convicted anil sentenced to be
banged: his case appealed to the Supreme
Court, the judgment sustained, anil he was
finallyexecuted in the summer of1888.

When Lee Chuck was on trial every possi-
ble effort was made by his principal, Lit-
tle Pete," to secure his acquittal, and the
means employed was to bribe the witnesses.
Pete, by the wav, had already acquired con-
siderable dexterity in this sort of work, In-
deed, lie hail become well-known among the
corrupt influences of the Police Courts as a
successful Police Court manipulator, partic-
ularly in Chinese cases, and many were bis
fellow-countrymen who escaped punish-
ment through his influence. But he over-
reached himself in the Lee Chuck case-

A TRAP FOB THE BRIBER.

The twopolicemen. Martin and Love, who
were the only two dangerous witnesses
against Chuck, set a trap for him into
which he fell ultimately, tliou_h not readily.
They suggested to him the advisability of
paying well for their testimony, and after
some persuasion he finally offered them a
small sum of money. The sum was not
large enough to suit them, and limy offered
their testimony in Chuck's behalf for S_)00.
This sum was agreed upon, although never
paid. Pete says, however, that he did pay
both policemen some $-100 or r><X)altogether.

After Chuck's conviction Pete was ar-
rested, and then commenced the active
workings of the corrupt machine, as least so
far as the public had knowledge, in which
Buckley and Pete had for a long time been
such active factors.

About this time the now famous Grand
Jury, of which Stuart Menzies was foreman,
was in session. The circumstances sur-
rounding Chuck's case had been brought to
its attention and were being closely watched,
particularly as it was known that during
Chuck's trialeverything that money and in-
fluence could do was being jointly brought
to bear by Buckley and l'ete to secure his
acquittal.

Ms BOAST.
The next stage in the case was

"
Lilt

Pete's" trial. While in prison ho openly
boasted that he would never he convicted.
He had too much

'* pull." He was right, at
least so far as the first trial was concerned,
for the jury disagreed.

All this time the
"pull

"
was at work.

The second trial resulted more disastrously
for Pete. The '*pull had become fright-
ened, one of the gang "skipping" to
Chicago, and the jury came iv with con-
viction.
Itwas a terrible blow to the young crim-

inal, and out of his dismay he hardly knew
which way to turn. Finally, in a fit of des-
peration lie revealed the secrets of the
machine. He said that Buckley had thrown
him Ina hole and lie was determined to get
even. Menzies of the Urand Jury was noti-
fied that Pete would talk. Pete did talk.
He told where the records could be found
that would explain the whole situation.
They were at his headquarters on Clay
street just hove Kearny. Mr. Menzies
went there with an officer and raided tho
place. The records were found and seized and
then followed one of the most exciting
scenes ever known in thatrotton concern,
the Buckley ring. The alarm was instantly
sounded all along the Buckley line and con-
sternation prevailed in his camp. Ifthose
records became public Buckley's stronghold
must crumble, and prison cells wouldopen
for the whole gang. The re.-ords must De
secured at any cost— they were.

SECURED THEY WERE. -
H. H. Lowenthal was quickly summoned,

and by tbe aid of a replevin nearly all the
documents were taken from Menzies nnd
put in the Sheriff's possession. The Sheriff
then was William McMann. Some of 'the
more important documents M<*nzies had se-
creted and refused to surrender- He took
them straight to the Grand Jury room, and
there they became a part of the Grand Jury
records.

But the Grand Jury had a still better
clew, so itsupposed, for "Pete" himself had
made up his mind, as a punishment to Buck-
ley for throwing off on him, to go before
that body and tell the truth.

Buckley and his cohorts were informed of
Pete's determination. Here was another
fearful dilemma that must be met. That
heathen must never be allowed to go before
that body. What was to be dune?

Pete was sentenced on Saturday. On
Monday he was to tell his story to the
Grand jury—but that Monday never came.
tin Sunday Buckley's Sheriff, McMaun,
shipped Pete to Foisom.

BUCKLEY'S guard.

Not to be defeated, M.\ Menzies got an
order from Judge Coffey summoning Pete
from Eoisoin to appear before the Grand
Jury. ADeputy Sheriff went after blm,
and on the same train bolh ways was
Lyman- I. Mowry, who bad been Pete's
friend throughout and who bad advised
iitin to tell bis story to the Grand Jury. Mr.
Mowry hoped to get a chance to speak to
"LittlePete" and urge him not lo change
Ills mind. He failed. No one was allowed
to go near Pete except the Deputy Sheriffs
and some of Buckley's gang. When be got
back to this city and was taken before the
Grand Jury lie was as dumb as a clam. Not
a woid could be squeezed out of him.

That was the end of the whole case, so far
as the Grand Jury was concerned. The ex-
in,sure., and general cleaning out of a gang
of conupt politicians and plunderers, that
promised so much and was so anxiously
looked lor by tbe public, was completely
frustrated by Buckley and bis associates. |

This is in brief the written history of one
of the most exciting events in the later an-
nals of San Fraucisco. Now, the unwritten
history.

• TWO TRIALS.
Lee Chuck was tried before Judge Toohy

and convicted. Robert Ferral conducted
the prosecution, and was paid by the friends
of Vie Yeun. He then dropped out of the
case and the Vie Yeun faction has never
since taken any inleiest in it.

"LittlePete'1was also tried before Judge
Toohy. After the conviction Pete said he
hud paid Buckley $12,000 to gel all the par-
ties connected wiih the Vie Yeun murder
acquitted. Buckley, he said, undertook the
contract for that price. Forty-five hundred
dollars of it was to pay for his own (Pete's)
share in the case on the charge ot bribery.

Judge Toohy and Buckley had a serious
fallingout about tlie time "LittlePete" was
convicted. "'."'" :

MORE BLOODY THREATS. .
When Lyman Mowry went to Folsom to

accompany "LittlePete" back to this city
and see that he went before tbe Grand Jury
withau unchanged determination to tell the
truth, the Deputy Sheriff detailed to bring
Pete back refused to let Mr. Mowry speak
to him, and told him (Mowry) that ifhe
went near Pete or attempted to speak a
word to him he (the deputy) wouldkillhim
on the spot.

When Pete got back to San Francisco lie
had been "seen" by the Buckley gang,
and afterward told Mr. Mowry that he would
not testify before the lGrand Jury because
Buckley had promised to pay him back the
$4500. Itproved as he said, and he did not
testify.

When "Little Pete" was brought up for
trial Major E. B. Stonehill was District At-
torney. When the

-
trial was called Mr.'

Stout hill was taken suddenly ill—so very ill
that no one. not even his wife, was allowed:
to see him. Itis not on record, and no one
knows it to be a fact, that one night whenMr.Sionehill was so very sick he was clos- ;

eted lor four hours with Christopher Buck-
ley, Jere Driscoll and two,others.

-
Soon \u25a0

afterward"' Mr. .Stonehill \u25a0 recovered suffi-
ciently to tako a brief trip East for his :
health, and he never did appear • in the;"LittlePete" case.

:MORE MONEY. . .-
The

'
records of the :case have been care-'

fully searched -from end to end, but itcan
no where be found that David Regens burger,

who was an assistant In the District Attor-
ney's office, approached "LittlePete" one
day during the progress of the ;trial and in
the presence of Lvman Mnwry. and said: s

\u0084":,"— *
—-jyou, ;when ;are you 'going to

come down with the rest of that money?
Do yon want to to to the Penitentiary?"

Mr. Mowryat once spoke up, not waiting
for Pete to answer, and asked: -..-

--"Do you want to go to the Penitentiary?'
Ifitis • not a court record it is a record

somewhere else that "Little Pete" then
said he had already given;Regensburcer
3250 or thereabouts, and that he next wanted
81000.

Something was said in court the other
day, when Pete was called for trial, that
Mr.Knighthad stepped out of the case, but
itwas not explained that Knight refused to
defend Pete further because Buckley would
not pay him what he demanded; neither did
itappear as hart of the testimony tnat Pete
made a threat right in the court-room, in
the presence of one or two witnesses, that
Buckley would have to pay for his defense
or he would tear him in pieces by sections,
figuratively speaking, and let tbe public see
what he is.

RECENT HISTORY.
Itis known, but not officially, that when

Judge Van Iteyuegom sent a sheriff to find
Mr.Knight on an attachment and could not
find him, Jere Driseoll and Jake Rudolph,
Buckley's lieutenants, were also looking af-
ter him very earnestly. Whether they found
him or not may be guessed by the public,
inview of the fact that Mr.Knight appeared
incourt the following day to defend Pete as
tiioii.hnothing had ever happened.

But there is another feature that the
records are as dumb about as "Little
Pete" was before the Grand Jury.
What was Major Stoiiehill doing in
the prosecution Any one who has been
watching the District Attorney's ollice very
closely of late willhave little trouble recall-
ing a recent case whero the District At-
torney refused the assistance of Mr. Stone-
hill,and the latter made many severe public
criticisms of the act. The inference was ir-
resistible that Mr.Page felthe could con-
duct his office without the assistance of Mr.
Stoiiehill. And yet, at a time least expected
and least required there was

A BKCO-CIIaIATIO-*.
Mr.Stonehill left in the presence of the

court, with blood in both eyes and a sword
of fire and howl that "Little Pete" must bo
convicted. Who paid Mr. Stonehill?
Not the friends of Tie Yuen, for they said
that if they needed any more legal services
they would call on Robert Ferral. who had
done so much for them in the conviction of
Lee Chuck.

Who paid Mr. Stonehill, and how came
he and District Attorney Page to be-
come so suddenly and mysteriously recon-
ciled? •....-..-
Itwould be base presumption to even hint

that "Boss" Buckley has again touched the
mystic spring.

HIS BOAST 11.1.ED.
At a lute hour last night the jury returned

a verdict of acquittal, and thus perishes the
last clew to what promised to be an expos-
ure and probable extermination of one of
the boldest and most corrupt gangs of vil-
lains and plunderers on the face of the earth.

BELOW HIGH TIDE.

The Supreme Court So Decide.
the Great Land Case.

The Supreme Court yesterday filed its de-
cision in the celebrated case of the United
Land Association and Clinton C. Tripp
against Thomas Knight, which involved the
title to the block ofland bounded by Berry,
Seventh, Eighth and Channel streets and
known on the city map as Block 40.

The Supreme Court affirms the decision
of the lower court, thus giving the land to
the United Band Association and to Clinton
C. Tripp.

The whole question of the title depended
upon whether the land was above or below
the high-water mark on tlie 7th day of July,

1846. the date of the conquest of California
by the United States. Both the lower and
the higher court decided that itwas below
the high-water mark.
li the land was below the high-water

mark the title to it was originally vested in
the State of California, and was disposed of
by the Board of Tide-land Commissioners
to the parlies from whom the present own-
ers got their title. Ifit was above the high-
water mark, then it belonged to the city

\u25a0and county of San Francisco by virtue of a
grant to the pueblo of YerbaBuena, which
gave to the pueblo four square leagues of
land, above Men-water mark, on the penin-
sula bounded by the Bay of San Francisco,
the ocean and a straight line from shore to
shore between the two. The title ofThomas
Knight came from the city and county of
San Francisco. : ..• »~.-..v--

The first survey, which Is the recognized"
one, was made by the Surveyor-General of
California in the years 1867 and 1808, and
was duly approved on the llth day of
November, 1878, by J. A. Williamson, Com-
missioner-General of the Laud Office. The
second, and now illegal, survey was made in
the year 1884, by Frederick yon Leicht, by
direction of the Secretary of tlie Interior,
but it was never approved. This survey
placed the land inquestion above high-water
mark on the 7th day of July, 1846.

On the 20th day of June, 1884, the Presi-
dent of the United States, by proclamation,
released all claim of the United States to
the land in the survey made by Yon
Leicht to the city and county of San Fran-
cisco. Ifthis quit claim by the United States
carried ihe title withit, then the land would
belong to Knight; but the Supreme Court
holds that this proclamation merely released
the claims of the United States and passed
no title, except aeainst the Uuited States.

The decision was signed by Justices Fox,
Sharpstein and Paterson, a concurring
opinion was filed by Justice Thornton and
a dissenting oiinion by Beatty, Works and
McFarland.

The decision affects the title to property
worth millions of dollars, for which only
one block of land is directly involved in the
present suit. The title to nearly fiftyblocks
is decided by it.

MR. MIZNER'S SON.
He Discredits the Story of the

Attack on His Father.

Dr. W. G. Mizner, son of the United States
Minister to Guatemala, is the assistant resi-
dent physician at the City and County Hos-
pital. Dr. Mizner was with his father in
Guatemala during the period from Novem-
ber to March last, after which ho returned
to San Francisco. In speaking of the re-
cently reported attempt upon the lifeof his
father, Dr. Mizner said:"
Ientirely discredit the published reports

of this incident In the first place my father
is not the sort of maa to dodge behind ser-
vants. He is a large, powerful muu aud is
moreover a man of physical courage.

"The story about his hiding In a closet Is
sheer fabrication. There Is not a single
closet in the house of the legation. 1spent
six months there and know the place thor-
oughly. They do not build closets in tbe
houses there. Itis not the custom.

"Tne fairy tale about the servants throw-ing themselves between my father and therevolver held by tills woman amuses megreatly. 1know these Indian servants, liany one should draw a pistol in the house
they would scatter like chaff, and you could
not got them back again in live days. The
Idea of tliefr interposing tlieir bodies toshield my father froma flying bullet is ab-surd.

"While inGautemala Imet this daughter
of General Barrundia, who is credited by
the dispatches wiih the attempt to shoot my
father. She is the wife of Dr. Beugochir
and lives diagonally across from the lega-
tion. She is about 30 years of age. Iwouldsuppose her to be a woman who would bo
somewhat savage • under excitement. I
hardly think her capable of such au attackas she is credited by the dispatches with
making.

"We will soon obtain authentic newsabout the whole affair. Tho steamer Aca-
pulco willarrive at this port from that coun-try about the Kith of this month.. 1expect
some letters on her which willgive mo thetruth of the matter."

The Corcoran Case.
The trial of ex-Deputy Sheriff James Cor-coran, for assault with a deadly weapon,

was
i
resumed

'
last evening before .l.dee.loachlmsenin Department 3of the Police

Court. :'
-- .UD- o;-lc .

The examination of OfficerE. J. McGravnwas continued, alter which George Allers
the night watchman at the National IronWorks, testihed that (ho saw the shot firedbut could not recognize the person who fired'
it.|Officer John J. Kiley was also examined,but nothing of importance was elicitedIron!lii_. t _,__\u25a0'

in
i,,iiv

nis lesumony.

. 'The case was further adjourned to Thurs-day eveping ofnext week, at 7:30 o'clock.
...'A Numb for Mra. Piatt.

r*Judge Wallace has granted the petition of
Ramon E. Wilson, guardian of the person
and estate of Mrs. Josephine E. l'latt, who
is at present an inmate of the Asylum forthe Insane at Napa, forthe employment ofa nurse for that lady.

r Mr. Wilson says themonthly income of Mrs. Piatt's estate is8277.- . -:.-. T.'-'s :\u25a0 .;,-:.;. •.•-__.

"
,Returned. _

. :Dr. J. F. Gibbon has returned from a trip
to Europe and resumed practice athis office.823 Kearny street, where those inneed olhliservices may findhim. • ..

GOLDEN GATE FAIR.

The Most Interesting
-

Trot of
the Meeting.

Prince B Proves a Game Stayer— Five Heats
Trotted to a Postponement— Lyaetta

and ta.y Walla Win.

Yesterday's programme of trotting races
at the Oakland track, given by the Golden
Gate Fair Association, attracted but a small
attendance. Of the tbreo events set for de-
cision the first two were won in processional
style by the two strong favorites, Lynette
and Lady Wells, who greatly outclassed their
company. The third race, however— a spe-
cial lor a lower class ofhorses— proved most
interesting and amply repaid those who
.waited to the late hour at which the last
but not the decisive beat was trotted. A
gamer finisher in his class than Prince B
has not been seen for many a day, and de-
spite his not having a crack pilot behind
him ho wonhis last heat against one of the
finest rcinsmeu in the world by sheer pluck.
Itwas the best contest that has so far been
witnessed on the circuit.

THE GBAXD MOOR PUKSE.
The first race was the Grand Moor purse

for £1000 for three-year-olds. -
New list

Lynette was made a hot favorite in each
heat, and won the race in hollow style, de-
spite IIavely 's desperate diiviug with the
Palo Alto entry, Langton. ;:--v

SUMMAItY.
The Grand Moor three-year-old new list purse of

•1000.
I).S. Gregory's b. m. Lynette, by wood-

-
Lady Bell W. Ober 111

Palo Alto's b.h.Lan_tuu, by Alii.1-I,aura C
K.Havey 2 3 2

M. Kollius' b. in. Maud Dee, by Antoo
M.Kollius 4 2 3

11. <'. Harris' b.b.Jolly Hoy, by Leland Stan-
ford-Cora Ueacock 3 4 4
Time, 2:35-2 iiiJ1_-2 _l._.
lools— First heal. Lynette $70, Langton $23; Held

$8; second beat, Lynette $80, field$10; thirdbeat,
none soul.

Mutuals— l'aid $16 on Maud Dee forplace in tbe
second beat.

THE HAWTHOBNE I>UIISE.
Lady Wells, the Palo Alto entry for the

Hawthorne purse, the second race, won
also iv straight heats, the only competitor
that at all pushed her being Cunutilly, who
was driven out forall that she was worth
by Johnny Goldsmith, but without any
avail, as the Lady had the race wellin hand
each time that they got the word, except in
the second heat, when, by a hot drive up the
stretch, after a couple of bad breaks, she
bent ChHUtillyoutby alength, Havey drove
a good race and was much complimented for
his clever work.

SUMMARY.Y>,': _
The Hawthorne purse of $1000, for tbe 2:35 class.

I'alo AItii's blk. f. Lady « ells, by Electloneer-
-1 lely Lowell It.Havey 111

San Mateo stock harm's br. m. libantllly,by
Nutwood-Coupon J. liulilin 2 2 3

Ln- Stumer*! nr. in. Clara L,by Whipple's Ca-
pri Stelner 4 3 2

L.U. Shljipee's b. s. Kilrain, by Hawthorne.
Whiting 3 4 6

,1.I'littin'ibr. g. bolivar,by llnccaneer.D-Stln 5 5-
Time. •2:'.'7i*i--:2SI/.--:'-Bl—.
Pools- heat, Lady Wells »35, Cbantllly $20,

Clara L $17. field $13: second heat. Lady Wells_
\u25a0\u25a0' Chant illy $15. field $12; third beat, none

sold.
ilutuals, first beat, paidLady Wells flu 20.

AN INTERESTING EVENT.
The last race, a special purse of $500 for

named horses, brought out a field of six,
compost d of Lena 11, Prince B, Bockwood,
Mambrino Boy, Foxey V and Mattie P.
As they were considered pretty closely
classed, the betting was quite lively and the
field was made first choice in the pool-box
for good money at $00 against $30 for Prince
B and $16 for Maiiilirino Boy. On the
fourth score they got the word, with Rock-
wood in the lead and Mambrino Boy close
up. They went in this order to the quarter,
when Mambrino Boy took command and
was first at the half and three-quarters,
Bockwood and Lena Hclose np. Aspirited
brush up the stretch resulted in Lena II
winning by a length from Bockwood, with
the Boy third. The others made no vehe-
ment efforts to distinguish themselves and
were evidently kept in reserve fur the wind-
up, except Foxey V, who was distanced.
The time was fair for the class, 2:29%. For
the second heat the field was made lavorite
at $40 to $30 for Lena, and $13 forPrince.
No lime was lost ineffecting a start with
Lena and Bockwood in the front. They
went in this order all the way into the
stretch, where Mattie P cut loose and won
handily by two lengths from Lena. Bock-
wood, who broke repeatedly, coining home
third. Time, 2:31. Mnttle's "lever win

made her a hot first choice at $40 against $10
for Lena IIand $10 for the fieldfor the third
heat, it took six coiue-ups to get them off
withMattie in the lead. So far Prince B,
a powerfulbig buckskin gelding had taken
itvery easy, not moving for either of the
previous bents, and when he broke disas-
trously at the first turn and fell back some
dozen lengths, he looked out of the race.
He came very fast, however, as soon as he
fettled and was second to Mattie at the quar-
ter and half. Then Bockwood took sec-
ond place and they entered the stretch inone-
two-three order. The very hottest kind ofa
drive betwe-u the thiee took place to the
wire. Prince, amid great excitement, gutting
there first by a head from Mattie, withBock-
wood third. Tline,2._fi%' ___,_<

As soon as itwas known that Mattie would
have the benefit of Johnny Goldsmith's
guidance she was made favorite again at,

S'iO against Prince B $15 and the field $<>.
They got the word on the fourth heat with
Mattie P first to the front Atthe first turn
Prince broke again badly and fell away
back. Goldsmith sent Mattie along at a
livelyclip, and keeping her hard at it, won
the heat by two lengths from the Prince, who
was cleverly nursed by his driver and
brought very fast up the stretch. Lena H
was third, two lengths behind the Prince.
Time, 2:31. .--.-. -?- _-.*_,

-
GAME TO THE CORE.

It now looked as if Mattie P could not
lose, and lots of money went into the box on
her at $50 against S'.'O for the field. Itwas
getting dark and laic and tliey were sent off
in a hurry on the second score. Mattie P
was driven from the word go, and piloted
her field to the turn by a length. Then
Prince broke again badly and fell back to
last place. Atthe quarter Mattie led by six
lengths, ckwuod second. Prince came up
fas! and was second at the half, but still six
lengths behind the leader. He fell back
round the turn and Bockwood took second
position. Into the stretch itwas Mattie by
eight lengths from Bockwood, be fourbctter
than Prince. Goldsmith urged Mattie for
every ounce she was worth, and at the draw-
bridge she looked a sure winner, but sud-
denly the big buckskin came from the
rear like a whirlwind and going at
apparently a2O gait. He caught the mare

,only a few feet from the wire, and, despite
every art of Goldsmith, just snatched the
heat and race out of the fire by a bead
amidst loud applause. Lena 11 was third.
Time, 2:33. Itbeing too late to decide the
race then, it was postponed until 1o'clock
to-day. As Rockwood and Mambrino Boy
did not wina heat, they will be no further
factors in the finish, which is now leftto
Prince B, Mattie P and Lena H.

THE POSTPONED SUMMARY.
I
'

Special purse of $600 Tor named horses.
D.K.Mi.:..:'-b. in. lUattle I',by Alexan-

der. Mizner-Uoldsmith 4 18 13
J. Nolan's b. g. luce B. byBrilliant ... --

."« \u25a0

J.Nolan 6 112 1
Q. Van tiordou's blk. in. Lena 11. by Echo-

(.llle .pie 12 5 3 3
C. H.Covey's b.g. Rockwnod Covey '2 8 3 0 5
1., 11. C'lawsou's b.g. Maiobriuo Boy

Clawson 3 6 4 4 4
V.llraiiiler's blk.m. Foxey V Brander distanced

__—: Time, 2:-»•,_-- rial--:32iX-2:31- _
Betting—First heat. Held $30, Prince II$16, Mam-

brino Boy$8; second beat, It .cl $40, Lena II$30,
Prince li$13; third heat, Mattie 1* $40. field $10,
Leva II$10; fourth host. Mattie I's'_'... field $v,
Frlnce V$15; tilthbest, Maltle F $25, field$10.

. DECLARED OFF,

The Guy Wilkes two-yeur-old purse was
declared off, although the programmes,
which are very incorrect and incomplete,
announced that Vida Wilkes would walk
over. \u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ._-.i."'

Considerable complaint .is being made
about the poor returns shown by the mutual
boxes, and the association might do well to
keep a protecting eye on the manner in
which the mutuals are being: conducted.
One angry individual yesterday stated that
In the last race on Wednesday fiftynumbers
had been rung in on the public.

TO-DAY'S ENTRIES.• To-day will be devoted to the runners,
and the entries, -i weights and overnight
pools are as follows: First race, for two-
year-olds, \u25a0 six furlongs

—
Nero, 113, 825;

Duke of Mllpltas, 110,810; MinnieB, Ac-
claim 107, Mystery 107 and Mero as afield 80.
Second race, half-mile heats, all ages— Lyda
Ferguson, 110. 825; Ida Glenn, <\u25a0 110, 810;
Gumbo 104, \u25a0 Vinco 110, ns a field85. Third
race, one and a sixteenth miles, all ages-
Tycoon, ;115, 820; Captain Al, 103, 810;
Raindrop, 105, 89; Muta, 100. 89; Lurline,
115, 80; Hotspur 113, Fanuy F 110, Four
Aces 113,-82 each. Fourth race (selling),
fiiteen-sixteenths of a mile—Joe, Veva, Al-
batross, >lervn, Kildare, Applause, Hernan-
da; uo weights announced and no pools
sold. _______^^^^^

STREET ASSESSMENTS.
Tbe _i»w I'rot'Cli tbe Contractor Against'

AllMistakes.
.-."A point concerning street assessments for
Improvements was explained by the City

,and County Attorney yesterday in an opinion
:given to Sui eiintendent Ashworth. C. A.
Warren, a contractor,", was obliged to sue
certain property to get bis money,
and when he produced the assessment reg-
ularly jmade \u25a0by the \u25a0 Superintendent of
Streets itwas ruled out by the court because

itdid not contain Mr. Asbworth's signature.
IMr. Warren at once *applied :to the Super-
intendent to have the assessment made
again, and doubting his authority . to do
such a thine :Mr.• Ashworth called on the
City and County Attorney for advice. .r

\u25a0:-\u25a0 Mr.* Flournoy \u25a0 replied by simply quoting
from a Supreme Court decision on a siniil .r
case, which said insubstance tbat the con-
tractor was entitled to have his assessment.
His rights in such a case can no more be
defeated by neglect than by a refusal to act
at all. Ifthe assessment is defective it is
the duty of the Superintendent of Streets
to make it good. ;

JKWISH NKW lEAK.
Preparations Making for m Grand Sacred

Concert. .
There was a grand musical rehearsal at

the Beth Israel Synagogue on Turk street
last evening. The event for wnich the prep-
arations are being made is the Jewish New
Year, which is inaugurated on the evening
of the 14th of this month, and continues
during the 15th and 16th. Koshaunah is
the name given by the

'
Hebrews to their

new year, and YomKippur for the day of
atonement, which follows ten days after,
and is observed for twenty-four hours.

. The rehearsal at the synagogue last even-
ing was a marked success. Rev. Joseph
Rabblnowitz was cantor, and the choir was
composed of Miss Gussie Cohen and Miss
Fannie Stern, sopranos, and Mrs. Hart and
Mrs. ft Peters, alto . Benjamin Cohen was
basso and Samuel Blum tenor.

"The Prayer of Moses" was rendered in
concert, and several solos were chanted by
Miss Fannie Stern and' Miss Gussie Cohen.

REAL ESTATE.

Bidding Good and Prices Fair
at Yesterday's Sale.

Various Opinions on the State of the Market

at the Present Time
—

Latest Ex-

ported Sales— Notes.

,The auction sale of miscellaneous city
properties and an Oakland offering which
took place yesterday in the salesroom of G.
H.Umbsen &Co. were characterized by two
important features, viz.:lively bidding and
fair prices, which show that the market is
not only firm, but that there is a disposition
on the part of Investors to buy at reasona-
ble figures. :XAA.

Following are the pieces of property sold
and the amounts realized :

ItIBEK-IABANK. PROPERTY.
Fifteen lots fronting on F.lsoiu street and

Treat avenue, 517.915; particulars of which
are: Fronting on Folsom street, 27:2x122:6,
$1000; 27 :-x_--_ and 57:6x10, $2000; 27:2 x
180. $2250; 27:2x180, $2150; 27:2x180, $2125.
Fronting onTreat tvenue, seven lots, 25x
122:6; three at $1075 each, one at $1085, oue
at $1070, oue nt $1100 and one at $1040.

MISCELLANEOUS OFFERINGS.

Level lot, 50x119, on Steiner street, 86:6
feet south of McAllister, $8000.

Large lot, 78:4x114, on the northerly line
of Duncan street, 55 feet east of Noe, 323-5.

Richmond lot on Seventh avenue, west-
erly side, 300 feet south of Point Lobos ave-
nue, $885.

Residence in Oakland, 7G9 Oak street,
$6300, withan "if."

South San Francisco loton the northwest
corner of Tenth avenue and K. street, $800,
with an "if."

Twentieth street flat lot, between Guer-
rero and Dolores, 25x144, 89000.

Mission street business property. 20x117:6,
between Twenty-fifth aud Twenty-sixth
streets, $6200; rent $37 per month.

Building lot, 25x115, on the southerly Hue
of Twentieth street, 285 feet west -of Valen-
cia. $3300.

Cook street lots 25x120 each, east line, 150
feet south of Geary, $600 and $.'__.

Total amount ol sale, including the Oak-
land otferiug with an "if,"§55,-15.

TIIESTATE OF THE MARKET.
There were many opinions given during

the week iv regard to the market and the
outlook, a few of which are here given:"

'there is good demand for investment
properties, but itcan only be partiallyrilled,
owing to the firmness inprices on the part
of owners.".... " The seller shows no disposition to make
concessions. We can bring the investor and
seller together, but itis hard to remove the
gap.""

Business with us is very good indeed,
and wo could sell more inside property if
we had iton our list""
Iconsider the market firm.""
Outside properties are finding ready

buyers and tlu prices obtained are remark-
ably cood."•* 1have never known the San Francisco
real estate market ina more healthful state."

Lot 65x120, on the south line of Page
street, 137:6 west of Gough, has been sold
for $14,

Another catalogue of acreage properties
was put into circulation yesterday. The
sale takes place on Saturday next, the 13th
September.

A.K.Brings leaves for the Eaii to-day on
business.'

THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.
Opening Exercise* at Ilie l'resby terlan

Bemluary.
The opening exercises ot the San Fran-

cisco Theological Seminary, which Is de-
voted to the education of young men for the
Presbyterian ministry, were held yesterday
at 121 Haight street. The ceremonies were
largely attended by clergymen, among those
present being: Rev. Drs, Burrows. W.
Alexander, F. Frazer, A. L. Llndslev,
Kobert McKenzie. J. K. Smith, Adams, Mc-
Donald, Crosby, McFarland and Buck.

Rev. .1. K. Smith opened the services with
a prayer, which Mas followed by the singing
of sacred hymns. :-,•'..-'.'.

Rev. Dr. Robert McKenzie, the new pro-
fessor ofapologetics and missions, delivered
an opening address to the students, in
which he dwelt upon the preparations
necessary for students desiring to enter the
ministry. _•- \u25a0

At the conclusion of the address the
faculty held a meeting at which the course
of studies for the coming term were ar-
ranged.

The new building of the seminary, built
with funds out of the Montgomery endow-
ment, near San Rafael, will be completed
and ready far occupancy by the beginning
of the next term.

Rolling a Drunk.
Thomas Rogers, a man from the country,

got very drunk yesterday on the water-front
and laid down,on Merchant street, near
East, to take a snooze. While there a
tramp named Henry Wood relieved him of
his watch and chain "and all his coin. Woodwas arrested by Corporal Avan and charged
with grand larceny. Rogers was arrested
for being drunk and willbe held as a wit-ness. : •

lalok Threatens Trouble.
James W. Lick, nephew of the pioneer

philanthropist, threatens to make trouble if
an attempt Is made to remove the body of
his uncle from its resting place beneath the
great telescope on MLHamilton.

Said handsome Tom to smilingNell, -"Where didyou findthat mystic spell
That hovers 'round your every smile,
And would my throbbing heart beguile ."
Quoth laughingNell,"You sillyboy,
InBOZODONT—the cream of joy,"

<».|jNew Elementary Geography.
Anew elementary geography has been is-

sued by Professor W. H. V.Raymond of
the State Board of Education. Itis unique
in many respects and is rapidly obtaining
favor. '«_ffißKQ_n_snßßHM__)MfeS-H-_B__M
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AMUSEMENTS.

„ BALDWIN THEATER.
Sfe-_S^vfc^-!-f..!3_SSS

\u0084._
EvERY Ev*»">'<. (Except Sunday).

MATINEETO-MORROW (SATURDAY).

Rrisht. Entertain Inir, Artistic.
T_X-PSIiC LAST a NIGHTSDiscing. o» THB

Dl2____i Brilliant and Merry

EX-SB _T Burlesque.
AND his V __C

-
810 COMPANY OF /*T_, A" C*BS

PIAVH'i.a LAST MATINEEFLAVORS,. SATI'KU.IY.
Monday Next, Sept. Sth-llollday WeekDl___C-Sr in "ADONIS"-3i2-:_--_r in "__sonis»

Special Holiday Mminee Tuesday, g^th.S,aN r.,r •VAd.iii.s" Now Ssilling.

MR JU^_i__la_.i»K l-ea-Maua ProorletoeMR. J. J. --11LOU Manaisr
\u25a0LAST 3 NIGHTS._r~'-. The Eminent Actor and Singer,

-E-C TT 33 3E__gLTP^^lla _3_ __!-
Inthe Musical Comedy Romance,

PETI,
THE V_A.O__BO_TD!

By Clay M. Ureene.
LAST MATINEETO-MOBEOW AT 2.

Next Monday, September Sth.
lul__l_Jl_)__! GRANOEE,

"INHERITED1"
b

--'Seats Now ox SAL_^_y

SBElalNii ulitis. Proprietors and Maua jerI

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. Sth.
Third and Last Week of

"6EJIEV.EVE DE BMMNTr
MONDAY,SEPTEMBER Bth,

WillBe Produced, for the First Time,

"iv-ARiTOIia__l__-_3."

Popular Prlces-25c and 50c.

"j ALCAZAR THEATER.
Wallevkod AStock wkll.Lessees and Managers

The Must Elej-ant Theater in America!~~ ""
MATINKETO-MOUItOW.

*

S_JCf____ LAST WEEK OF

__X "WIFE FOR WIFE!"
!??_.-.. A Southern Drama,

'.n't lllustr.tejby_____ WAIXEXROD_ STOCKWEU'S
\u25a0_-\u25a0__ _ COMEDY COMPANY.

IJIiST SEAT.-85c, OOc and 75c.""
Next Monday September Sth,

THE SCENIC SENSATION!
Tom Craven's Melodrama.

"THE PUOITIVE !"
>]n- nil Matinee Tuesday.

a¥_"Seats now on Sale. j_g

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.""

'

MR.ALHAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor.MR.HARRY MANN Maua_or

Last Week Last Matinee Batnrday.
The Representative Irish Comedian, Mr. XV. J.

so__^_sr___i_A.2sr
InMarsden's Great Flay,

THE IRISH
_L_ri3STST_=l____l_-i

With Entire New .Songs by Mr.Scanlan.

SEATS NOW SELLING FOB
HOYT'S IRRKSISTIBLVFUNNY COMEDY

A MIDNIGHT BELL!
Extra Matinee Tuesday— Ad_.l»glnii Day.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
AspßEWs and Selleck Mana.''-n

SUNDAY EVENINC;, SEPTEMBER 7th,

And Every Evening Durlnc the Week.

_. S. G. 1. CELEBRATION ATTRACTION!
Plrst Production or the TURILLIaNO

Spectacular Drama, SITUATION I

HONOR ELABORATErIL/NVll- SCENERY!

BOUND ESORM°usvoI'CAJio!

. ;•• _„ beautif-l"°
E WATERFALL!

SONS OF THE (MOST X2_feLX_NT
GOLDEN WEST.I Cli-—'.- -.

POPULAR PRICES— 2Sc, 35c, 50c nnd 75c.
Box-office for Sale of Seats Now Open. It*

ORGAN CONCERT
AT THE....

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Corner of Post and Mason Streets,

bt

MR. CLARENCE EDDY,
Of Chicago, the Renowned Virtuosi,.

USING THK NEW OR-AN PRESENTED BY
MRS. ALEXANDER.

ONLY TWO RECITALS IN THIS CITY.
....OK

THURSDAY AND HtIDaVY EVENINGS,
September 4th and Oth, 1800.

ADMISSION .77777... ..ONE DOLLAR.

Tickets for sale at the church door and at p..
principal music-— ores. se3 .It

GOLDEN GATE FAIR ASSOCIATION.
District No.1.

OAKLAND RACE-TRACK.
Beginning Monday, September Int. and

Endinj;Tues.lay. September Oth.

RACES! a_#s RACES!

SPEED PItOGRAMMK:
Friday September .".in.

RUNNING.
No. 13. The Golden Gate Riding; Academy^.

Free Purse.
Three-quarti-rs of aMHe. 00.

Dennison Bros, name chf MINNIE1!
G. 11. Kennedy names oxACCLAIM
Palo Altostock Farm names be NERO
Palo AltoStock Farm names chf BUSKBI i'

Palo AlioStock Farm names cliCMOSBI
H.I.Thornton names brIBESSIE BAKM.s
H. 1. lborntou names. eh s AliiA I

11. 1. Thornton names l> < li__r-i.

Percy Williams names....- "Vf?;-*
O.Harrison names. <__,_ ___}__]_
W.B. Sanborn names b t >**£-?
Tbe Klwood stable names b c DUKE OFMILPII
James B. Chase names bt MYSTERt,
Owen Bros, name bsMLl'.o

'. SAME DAY.
'

No. 14. Free Purse.
One-hair MileHeats. «390.

H.D. Millernames m II).BIBS
Ed Williams names s » THEJEn
Percy Williams names I.YHA FEK-is

-
J. J. Dalara names I>K KKM'l.s tl.
M.P.Kelly names ".I,', ..-,','- .
M.T.Walters names br albatross
3. B.Hlnkle names b m KITTYLAM..

Elmwood stable names ,_?._,...
O.Appleby names brm ALr-AKVi.
J. E. Ai'bolt names \u25a0\u25a0_.\u25a0___-_-.__
Owen Bros, name s mShßlOl.fcl I.
N.A. Covarrublas names UAJiM.1

SAME DAY.
No. 15. \u2666'"- anil One-sixteenth Miles.

Free Purse, *lull.
Dennison Bros, name ....'. bs HOTSPUR
Palo Alto Stock Farm names eh f Ml1A

Palo Alto Stock Farm names be ri.M.
If.I. Thornton names.. ..........a br in Alll

Percy Williams names TYCOON
P. Slebenthalcr names ....che SHERIDAN
M.S. Bryannames cb a JtOsaKS 1.

Santa Barbara Stable names MOTriELI-O
Captain A. B. Anderson names nrsFOi ales
Matt Storn names en m 1.l ':I'',* J;
W. L.Appleby names „...bm RA'«""y£
James 11.Meose names t* J?. „,'.?>_ af
Owen Bros, name bsl i,an ai.

N.A. Covarrublas names DANMinim
SAME DAY.

No. 16. Fifteen-Sixteenths of » ..llle.
Free SellingPurse, »100. -.:\u25a0**.\u25a0 .

Joseph Cairn Simpson names _-}l_',Jy?vi^x'nxv
'

3. N. Van "inkle names J.5 a lbATROSSW.f. Walteis names D _
iv. siikii.

SanU Barbara Stable names- bs Co MUELo

Elmwood Stable names
-

KIU)A
„

K**'«2___-___i •••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'...'..-'..-* APP. AlS,
Wesley l.eurijenames v * .__... .

Abbolt names...
i....Va .I>*

James H.Meeso names UtKNANDA

Admission —8100
Children (under 15 years). 3l)c

\u25a0 ."'_ -* R. T.CARROLL, President.
Jos. I.Ducomp. Secretary. . se'. l:

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.,..- . -• CHAMPIONSHIP :li-li-A
Saturday, September 6th.. at 3 P. >!.,

SACRAMENTOS is, SAN FRANCISCOS.
5unday...."..— ..._.'.'.....-... September 7 th.—

At 11 A. M.-BURLINOTONS vs. AI.I.ENS.
At 2r.M.-SANFRANCISCOS VS. SACRAMENTOS
.' Admission 25c and 100. Ladles Reserve 1

•eats on Sunday, 25e extra, on sate at Will *Fines s,

Phelan Buildup,8-0 Market st. se4 « i

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINO ACAD- nX

JB emy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- as
rangements: tuitionreduced: dancing learned /_»
»t little cost; Gents exclusively (beginner,). U«_

Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), ruos-
days.Thursdays: soirees Baturday evenings ;prirata

lessons dally. dg'Jla

\u25a0HI \u25a0 HP Itlsalaet universally concede-
IfIIIIIIIthat tbo surpasses allotherKNAfcrpiANOS

133 Poet street _„IlilllVV
\u25a0\u25a0-

-
JalWeFfMott '\u25a0\u25a0-- .'

-
'"-'\u25a0 -_\7" ___-!__

'
MEN

*

SUFFERINU FROM THE EFFECTS OF YOUTH,
fol errors, early decay, wasting woakuess, lost-

na.il.iHMi, etc- should use.DAMIANA 111 r-
I'TKrii"*, tne great Mexican remedy; gives health'

sot. alteram to the sexual orgaus. ;no7U cod .

MISCELLANEOUS.

fTOS-I-N AND MICE.
The reason why a woman Is afraid of a

mouse is a profound mystery— indeed, ithas
never been very clearly proven that she is.
But some women are constantly in such a
nervous, irritable condition that the slightest
thingannoys and startles them. The cause of
this unfortunate state of affairs is usually
some functional derangement; some distress-
ing- or painful irregularity, some derange-
ment or peculiar weakness Incident to her
sex ;or,it may be due to Inflammation, ul-
ceration or displacement, of some of the
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesinna
peculiar to her sex. From whichever cause
ft may arise. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a positive remedy, so certain in its
curative results that its manufacturers sell
it. through druggists, under a guarantee of
its giving satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it will be promptly re-
funded. As a soothing and strengthening
nervine,

'*
Favorite Prescription" is une-

aualed and is invaluable in allaying and sub-
uing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-

haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monlyattendant upon functional and organio
disease of the womb. Itinduces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.
'
Copyright, 1883,by'Wobld's DIS.Mid.ASS 'lb .

DR. PIERCES PELLETS asfeffK
Laxative, or Cathartic according to size of
doge. By Druggists, 25 cents a vial. *

le-8 BuWeFr'-p&Wyly \u25a0_

NOW ON!
G.IFt-E-A-T

'

Gigantic Gift Sale!
Millions of Extra Presents

GIVEN AWAY FREE
.-'\u25a0

—
AT ALL

Great American Importing Tea Co.'s
STORSS.

\VE ABE GIVING THE GREATEST INDUCE-"
ments ever known to buyers of Teas, CoSees,

Spices, Crockery, Glass, China and Tinware.

Extra Presents to Everybody !
Extra Presents in Every Department !

Extra Fine Goods ! Ex.ra Low Prices !
i.

-
VISITOUR, STORES I

EXAMINKOUIt GOODBI
COM TAKE OUit PRICES I

SEX OUK EXTRA INDUCEMENTS!
COMB ONE 1 COME

_______
I

' TO

Great American Importing Tea Co.'s Stores :
140 and 143 Sixth St San Francisco
1419 Polk St

" • '*
511 Montcomery Aye.

" _ "- .
\u25a0200H Fillmore St.

" - "
306 Sixteenth St.

" . "• '
BM and 534 Kearny St

"
'.

—
3311 Hayes St.

" "
'.MS Third St

" -_-.«, -
:

>

104 Second St
" "

140 Ninth St
" "

2512 anion St
"

:-. "\u25a0--\u25a0'

145 Taylor St
" "

VVlii.ii-siil Warehouse— 04, OS and 58
Market St., San Eranclaico.

an-.'S TuKrSu tf

COAL OIL

Safest Oil Manufactured

Hiextra]
lMSTAR" \u25a0

HI_^*B\Sl£^
_. Hi. W _TRAPE/.\MARK '^jj
WifTit

*
\\u25a0\-.vrTA7'ml 1849Wa857

___.-_ '.1 _",^__-_3.'* //\\**ST-S>*Sf.
X IHJA-W-EQ FIRE TEST

i|lEESSSIYi^IiyUSE
W_ WHITTIER.FULLER&C?

SANFI-WCISCO.

Try Ttiis Oil
And You WillUse No Other.

\u25a0 sel god tf •

To the People
OP THE PACIFIC COAST. THB

J|[rf Bai
Is for sale In almost every city and town on the
Coast. Ifwe have no agent inyour town write to
us, or e_H Tor Illustrated circular and prices of our
celebrated ICange. > -

.SHERMAN S. JEWETT & CO.,
(OSCAR S. LEW),

.-.\u25a0J3-r.«7 MARKET ST., SAN FKANCISCO.
UnM Stove Maiiutacturers inthe World.

Foundry at lluffalo.N. Y. liranc- Houses^
—

San
Francisco, Ken York, Chicago, Cincinnati. Detroit,
Deliver. \u25a0

' jel tr SnMolr

CAUTION!

J. &F. MCopaa
\\- X DESIRE TO CAUTION THE TRADE AND** consumers, acalust bold Imitations or HiCAR.
TKlala Itic _M>V, which are offered In this mar-
ket for the purpose of being palmed off for the gen-
uine article. We have enjoined, by virtueof power
of attorney, several Infringers, suing them for
heavy damages, and we hereby warn ail persons
agalust Imitating the trade-mart or Messrs. J. A P.Marten, or using their original labels on bottles re-
filled, with the intention to deceive. .

Unless this nerarlous practice Is stopped, criminal
proceedings willbe instituted at once.

WM. WOLFF &CO.,
3'J7-:»*9 Market street.. Sole I'acllic Coast Ageuts.

»\u25a0_"" Bottles containing the genuine
"

MartenBrandy" bear our firm's name onevery bottle.
-

aa'2G ToFrMoSt \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-

THE FINEST EVER DISCOVERED.

SAN LUIS nilYY
OBISPO UillA

Very rich and beautiful Incolor. „M
'*1*;_p d??'

tals. Hearths and Facings. Tables, Ornaments. Spec-
imens for Cabinets, etc. . -

. ','_':_\u25a0_.
.-:' 619 Brannan Street, near £\u25a0£___\u25a0__-_
' aulll SuWeFr Rp J. A F. .___—.

I*#CAIfMANHOOD
\u25a0W W^ m*\ W%__, I.ai-ly Hi—.ynnd Abuse,
WW \u25a0• m m \u25a0 ~_ Impotency, Lsst Vigor,au

h.»ltllfullyr..tor.d. V»rlcoc.l.cur._ Parts salami.
\u25a0tnilttrtsH. New Hon. Trastlia lent frt*and s<-.1<4.
.«_«;, Pre- U.--CTTS, 114 Fulton St.... T.

an26 cod SuAWy ly .

WrifiJit's Indian TeptaUe Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands ot persons who
have used them forover forty years tocure SICK.
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, CONSTITATION,Tor-
pid Liver,Weak Stomach, I'lmples, and Purify the
Blood.'. \u25a0 -. '. \u25a0\u25a0'....- '-\u0084 ... ". )»2U lyFrTu

Grossman's Specific i_te
IWith this remedy persons can cure themselves
without the least exposure, change ofdiet, or change
Inapplication to business. The medicine contains
nothing that is of the lean Injuryto tho c0....;it. '

tlou. IAsk youdruggist for It, Price $1abottla. ...-.-., r.:;_eiO-7-jrm :'-'.~-..;vr --.......\u25a0!

IFor a DISORDERED LIVERI
Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.I

25cts. a Box. I
oar at.v S_B_s_____E_____! m

'\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0" '.- : \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . lyaaiy \u25a0 : ,-\u25a0 -....,.,. ,'

CANCER CURED!
POSITIVELY NO PAIN!

WITHOUT THE AID OF KNIFE OR PLASTER !
.'_\u25a0 A rarely Vegetable Treatment "-.
Which removes cancer, tumor and scrofula. . Forparticulars and circulars, address :.

\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 -'\u25a0; OK. ABBOTT M. MASON.
:"" '""-\u25a0'--. Chatham, N.Y.

•fcFATFOLKS REDUCED
'^\u25a0HWIStO-Slb.. permonth by theseleotlßo
mm ED* aptilicationofliarmleiw.hftrlHilramo-
\u25a0 \\\W c.lii".. No eta-ins. No iuconw.nl-

_\u25a0 \u25a0 ence. Strictlyconfidential. SendSj._________ ______
for circular- l.ll'aiHSllllllHlllli—Aa-

_____\u25a0_____. drL£: »--I-W. »\u25a0- tniUEK, 21. --10-.,_______________ _____
C-lc-5. _-»-.

;\u25a0-;
-

'*--\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0-. )y 80 SmW.-rMo \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 r

EVENING REGISTRATION.X
THE REGISTRATION OFFICE AT NEW CITY

Hall willbe opeu BATUIIDAVEVF.NINO.Hept.,
-111. until« _-. m. '— i'H'»M.-~al.__BMl__V.-. .

:_- leiSt *\u25a0*__> -.-a«.s. ;-.-.a'-is;:',>>;a-y _ r. 'iuti-ar ol Voters. ,__
-Ss"_.s*l-v:a:r.'-

.\ i-'VI . '... .>>
\u0084. •\u25a0 '-

--
__!?-—__-..._.


